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\ing ·~he •.treasur-e, and for a moment she 
!tbought·the man of God trilled with her. 

fBut•€lcod est'eems all that is done to His 
'Children a-s •done to himself, and rewar·ds 
accordrngly; and the Shunamite had a 
l:ilesseU reward, in the son of her bosom. 
.A ·new joy sprang up in her heart; but, 
when ·the gift was withdrawn, the Prophet 
irel!tl&ed it again. So she learned to hold 
iher 'treasure as lent by the Lord to her. 

The l"rophet, faithful in his friendship, let 
her know of the approaching famine. Then 
:atre had to leave that home of her child
iJOod and :youth, and dwell in a strange 
~aud. But she returned, with all tlw ce
le'brity of former days, and claimed her 
'(I)Wn inheritance, and died among her kin
dred. God honors us when He sends His 
~ervauts to our care.-Israelite Indeed. 

Scani•Annua.l Conference. 
Minutes of the Semi-Annual Gon:fe0ence n:f 

the G. of J. G. of L. D. S., held at llfos
guito Urefk, near Council Bluffs, Iowa, 
October tJ:.f.~, 1866. 

'''oCTOBER 6, A. !I. 

Conference organized by choosing Elder 
Cbarfes Derry, President pro. tern., in the 
&bsence of President Joseph Smith; and 
Eders Cl~arles W. Lange and D. H. Bays, 
Secretanes. 

Pres. Derry made some very 11ppropriate 
remarks to the saints, requesting them 
to uphold and sustain him by their fait.h 
and prayers, to enable him to conduct the 
affairs of this Conference in the absence of 
our beloved Prophet, Joseph, to the honor 
and glory of God. 

REPORTS OF DISTRICT PRES!llENTS. 

Pres. Wheeler Bald win reported his dis
trict in a fiuurishlng condition, and having 
been very successful in raisina; means to
ward the publication of the J•(ew Transla
tion of the Billie, it being the greatest 
desire of his son! to carrv the same for,h 
with power unto the nati;ns of the eartl1 ; 
exhorting the saints to be liberal in con
tributing towards the publication of th11t 
most glorious work, whose forthcornin" 
ie a certil.iti proof of the speedy redempr.io~ 
of Zion. 

He organized a flourishing branch in 
Nebraska City. 

Pres. S .. W. Condit Etated that he had 
held two days meetings in nearly all the 
branches of the district, with good effect, 
preaching Sabbaths, and in general fin din" 
this dirtl'ict in a prosperous condition. 

0 

Pres. Alex, ~[cUord reported his district 
in the same state. 

Pres. R. C. B. Aldn reported his dis
trict in a healthy condition. 

A]'TlCRNOON SESSION. 

Pres. J. A. Mcintosh reported his district. 
Pres. Thos. Dobson stated that <the 

elders in his district were laborin« with 
good dT'ect, but some of the tiratiches un
der his presidency were rathe:r inactive. 

Prei'. Z. S. Martin gave in a very en
couraging report of his district ; from the 
greatest to the least, they are vieing with 
each other to further the cause of truth. 

Pres. Chas. Derry: said he had l~b(}red 
almost incessantly this year for the good 
of Zton ; that he had labored in Decatur 
District, and preached to full houses·,. but, 
owing to some division among the mem
bers of that braueh, they ·werA not u'ojted 
as saints of God should be. but was in,fnll 
hopes of seeinp; the cause thereof rem<i:Ved 
aud the branch assume again its he~lthy 
condition. He reported veryfavorabl~)he 
other parts of his district. · 

'l'he above reports were all unanimously 
received. 

REPORTS OF ELDERS. 

Hugh Lytle, Wm. A. Litn, B,allou, -C-alvin 
Beebe, Levi Graybill, Wilson Sellers, Or
rin Butts and I. C. Williams. 

OCT. 7, .A.M. 

Eldel' Hudson addres~ed:the saints, and 
all present, upon these words·: "Tbe poor 
man's wisdom is despised, his words are' 
not heard," demonstrating clearly'' by his 
remarks, that, although the ·world: .may 
reject our testimony, even the words of 
etern<tl life, because we are poor, despised, 
and ignorant pertain'ing to the wisdom ofthig 
world, these are the very instruments;God 
makes use of to confound the wisdom of 
the wise, and t" bring their understanding 
to naught, to ad vance this cause here up
on the earth and establish His church ·and 
kingdom. Elder Wheeler Baldwin sanc
tioned 'the remarks made by Elder Hudson. 
adding many more important and useful· 
in"trnctions to both saints and sinners, in 
a compreheusive manner. _Eidcr:Derry fol~ 
lowed upon the same topic, in .his usual 
eloque·nt and demonstrative style, proving 
that true richeil are only contained in the 
glorious principles of salvation... If, this 
was not the case, they wonld.:no.t,haT• 
been revealed to man, as necessary to his 
exaltation, while every thing else, and any 
other means have to crumble to the dust, 
and succumb to the victorious march of 
light and truth. 

Al'l'ERNOON SESSION. 

Elder Gordon Duel was appointed to 
preach this eveuing al Council Bluff City. 
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Elder Charles Derry tlHm preached to a 
very large· and atteutin~ co,ngrqgation, up~ 
on the sl'ttll>ii up or the kiugJom of GoJ 
in the last days, explaining in a most clear 
and lucid ruannec the sccoud chapter of 
Daniel, proving by the same and other 
passages !rom .the Bible, thttt this kingdom 
spoken of by D~niel, was to be a Ji,ernl, 
substantial organiz<ttion of God upon earth, 
and no,t,, as the Christian world explain it, 
a spi.ritual or imagitMry one established in 
the l<earts of the people. For this little 
st<ilne cut out of the mountain, (which is 
illtOdcrn Babylon,) without hands, (the 
,power of God,) should smite the image 
upon the toes and break it to pieces, then 
,roll forth, (gt·adually increasing in size and 
strength) until it fills the whole ,earth, 
(not tha hearts of men.) 

Elder Nickerson bore testimony to the 
truth of the remarks of Bro. Derry, exhort
ing the,saints to f,tithfulncss and charity, 
wh'icli indeed is ,the greate5t of all :virtues, 
and practical religion ought to be the rc· 
li"ion of the saints, every thing he pos
s:ssed lay ready to be sacrificed for the 
good of the great and glorious cause of 
God. .Amen. 

OCTOUER 8, A •. ~!. 
Resolved, That, fo'r the want of time, the 

further reports of elders be omitted. 
Bishop Gamet reported his stewardship 

as follows: 
The whole amount received, from 

Oct. 6, 1865, to Oct. 6, 1866, $844.42. 
.'Amount paid (JUt, $1024.96. 
Leavit1g the church indebted to the, 

Bishop, $180.54. 
Repol't accepted. , 
Resolved, That the de:ficiency in favor of 

Bishop Gamet be made up by the val'ious 
b'ranchcs in. the distl'ict. 

Eld. McCord was relellsed from the 
presidency of the Pottawatomie District, 
and Elder J. M. Putney appointed in his 
stead; 

Eluers \Vhccler Cannon and Dexter Hart, 
well to labor under tbe direction of Elder' 
W. Baldwin; Elders W. Lange and Sam!. 
Longbottom under the direction of Elder 
J. 31. Putney; Elder Horace Smith con
tinne to labor in the Pottawatomie Dis
trict; Elder Hans. Hanson labor amouo-, 
the Danish people of Omaha, N. T., and 
orgauizo the same into a branch; Elders 
W. A. Litz and Hugh Lytle appointed as 
Preoidents of Alabama, ill issisippi, Virginia, 
X orth Carolina and Tennesee; Elder \V. 
Cra1,en to labor under the direction of 
Elder Litz. 

Resulved, That Bro. Wm. Booker be or. 
dained an elder, and labor under Elder 
Lytle, Alabama; th~tt Elder \Vilson Sellers 
htbor under tllC Pl'esidencv of Elder R. c: ·' 
B. Alvin; that Elder A. H. Struthers pre
side over the String Prairie District; that 
Elder Thos. IV. G,tley labor in Colorado 
'l'erritorv and Elder Peter Mur~y be re
leased f;·~m said mission; Elder Gordon, 
Duel appointed to N orthumberland,--Canada 
West. , 

Resol~ed, That .this Conference request 
the President of the Utah District to, send, 
if possible, some elder to htbor'<ffl Montana 
Territon·. , 

Resalv.ed, That the presidents of districts 
act as book agents; that Bro. Booker. ae-
as such for Alabama., . " 

Resolved, That Bro. Ezra Landon be or
dained an elder, and labor under, the dk 
rcction of Elder J phn Shippy. . , 

Resolved, That the reports of the inves-
tigating committee be received.. · , _ ~-

On appliction, Resolved, 'l'hat Bro. and 
Sister Scovil be received into the church 
on their original baptism. , 

Re,wlved, '!'hat the southern missionaries, 
including Elder Gordon Duel, have the 
privilege of visiting th~ various l;>ranches 
w solicit means to enable them to pro· , 
coed to their respective missions. " 

According· to previous motion Bros, 
Landon, Booker and Longbottom, were , 
ordained Elders under the hands of Elders , 
Ohas. Derry, S. W. Condit and .H. Lytle. 

.Resolved, That Elder Thos. Dobson be 
released from the presidency of the Shelby 
County District, and Elder Mcc'ord be 
appointed in his place. 

Resolved, That sonthern N el~pslm be 
set apart as a District, over which Elder 
;R. C. B. Alvin preside. 

Resolved, "!'bat Elder W. Baldwin con
tinue to preside over Fremont District. 

Elder S. vV. Condit was sustained as 
Pr,esident of the Harrison District, Elder 
Z. Martin as President of Central Nebr>Jska 
District, and Elder Chas. Derry as Prcsi· 
d,ent of the Western Iowit District. 

Bro. Joseph Smith was sustained aud 
upheld as Prophet, Seer, Revelator and, 
President of the Church of J .. C. of L. D .• , 
S., throughout the w.orld, and Bro. vVm. 
.Ylarks as his Counsellor; likewise the quo• 
rum of the Twelve, with Elder Jason W. 
Briggs as President, and all the other quo· 

MISSIONS. 

ElderQ J olm Lake and Geo. Redfield 
!¥;ere appojQtpd · to labor in Canada; 

rnms in the church. , 
Resolved, Tlmt the next Annual Confer· 

ence, commencing April 6, 1867, be held 
in the vicinity of String Prairie. 

Resolved, 'I' hat this Conference tender .a 
vote of thar!ks to l\Ir. Childs for.the usc O.f 
the ground on which Conference was, he)~. 
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Also n vote of thanks to the Xorth Star 
.l3mnch-, Crescent City and union Bro.neh
e~, for the zeal manifested by them in ma
lung arrangGrncnts for tl10 Conference: 

A tw~ days' waR appolntetl to 
be held lll the Lone Branch, Oil tht• 

I-fa_1·mon_v and good fCc1tn~ htf'\·ing chnr
n('tcn_zert tbe wl!ole proceeding~, {vith.· joy 
~1enmtug upon ever:· countenance, and 
11cartslilled with the Spirit of God, every 
ono went to· his re:-:pe~'tivH home. 

CHARLES W. LANGE. 
fiz:ostSaturday rrnd Sunday in.Ltnu:1xv, 18G7. ~~=== 

, . Resolved, 'l'hat this Confet·encc ;Hljourn • 1\ "1 ) 1\ '>j .1,) oil":' '1;1 I.'> f<J:: 
to meet in the vicinity of Stl'ing P;·airie, t;:v ·J;:Ei;J V~\'1.:,0.:&; 1J:fll''bil:, 8 
April 6, 1867, at 10 o'clock, A. !\I. ==~~~= 

CHARLES DER[tY, PmwDEX'r. Fno~r Bno. W. \\T. Br.<~n.-We havejnst 
CHARLES \V. LAXGE,~ ,.·. c,oncluded a vcr~- sp,r-ited tmd profitable 
D: II. BAYS, ! C/e. M. ~onfereJ_'Ce at tlJJ~pLtce. illassachusett», 

P. S. Srx persons were baptized and ~m;t:ectrcnt an:i ht10dc Island were orgap· 
threechildrenblessedduringtheeonfercnce.l'uo llltO what ~s to be known as the M!Ui· 
.• The Conference was Lu·gely attended. sachusetts ~onfer~encc (District) of the C. 
and good order and decorum prevailed of J: C. of u. D. b., Wm. Cottam was cho· 
throughout the same, some single instances sen 1ts pe:r~1ltnent President. 
1lxcepted, for the adversary of riahteous- The Sprrrt ot the Lord testifies that, !\ 
Iiess and the work of God, w~s alive great work will be done in this eastern 
-a;:rd astir_, and actively engaged to fm·ther countr~·· The elders art' f>tithful,_ zealous, 
hrs 01vn rnterest to tho best .0f his abilitv. and unrted, nnd they are lully determined· 
but the power of Jehovah was with Hi~ to labor to save souls. It has seldoni been• 
saints, and His Holy, Spirit manifested my go~d fortune to meet with such spiri
through all their transactions in the most tun! smuts ~s those at Fall River. 7'en of 
poinirful degree, overwhelmino- all other them have received the gift of tongues.~ 
influences by which they were ;urrounded. ~ll but ~":o of :hem have received thegi1t 

Although a shadow overclouded for 11 srnoe umtnrg wrth the reorganized church, 
m?ment, the bright and happy f,tces' of the t:le others received it in the old orgaf1iza~ 
sarnts, on account of the absence of our tJon. They have three interpret~rs, and! 
-deari,Y beloved President,' Joseph, yet .(01w wh_o _have the gift of prophecy.' Heal• 
knowmg that only the most pressino- and rngs, spu·Jtnal dreams and visions are had< 
urgent duties would detain hitn fro;;, our among them to a great degree, and they are 
midst, we, like true philosophers, resigned all living in the unity of the Spirit, and the 
uurse!ves to our fate, although anxiously bor:d o£reace. This branch was organized, 
wishing and expectino- in the mean time as you wrll remember, in December: last·bv 
t.o the last minute, to "behold htm amonc; Bro. Jas. W. Gillen. It then had sixteen 
us.. But he. had a worthy represei1 tativ~ members, they now have sixty-t7ifree mem• 
indeed, in the person of Elder Charles ber_s, and a great many more are believing, 
Der·ry, who presided, and conducted the wbrle some have expressed a determinatiiDn 

"'affairs of this Conference like a serv:mt of to be baptized soon. The manner in whiel:! 
God in the strictest sense 0 ( the word they obtain the gifts is by appointin" meel>' 
assisted nobly by the rest of the brethre~ ings for that especial ob.fect, and the"n com
holding the holy priesthood. Great and ing together fasting. Yesterday we had a 
glqrious principles were handed out by great outpouring ofthe Spirit; many hearts 
them to the eager listenirw multitude who were filled with the love of God, and the 
drank deep into the word';; of eterm;l life power of the Holy Ghost. 'fhe Lord was 
and truth, filling them with the same to in our midst, and our souls overflowed 
overflowii1g. with joy and gladness: •' , 

How thrilling, how subliq1e it was to see . Elders ~- N. Webster and Geo. C. Smith 
a _number of the saints arise, and in new wrlllabor ln Boston and vicinity. Elder 
tongues speok of tire glorious work of Cniel E. Brown in Mil berry and· vicinity. 
God established in these last days and in Elder Cott@1, and others, -w·ill visit ·Den
testimony unrefutable, through ·th'e voice oisport, New Bedford, Cohassett, Law
of prophecy,·declareJosepb Smith to be the renee, Salem, Groveland, Somerville, and 
"~loses man" spoken of in holy writ, other places, as the way may ·open before 
rarsed up to lead, not far from hence His them. 
chosen people, with power and a strc~hed I &tart this afternoon for· New York, 
out arm, to the land of their inheritances. riyde Park, Pittsburgh, and so on to Brook-

It was an event never to be foraotten field, Kirtland, and to my home. . 
and impressions deep, and resolntio~s last'- FALL RIVER, ~iass., Oct. 15, 1866. 
ing, \vere made by the saints, to live from Fno~! BRo. Tnos. IV. SYITH . ......:You-will 
henceforth more cl,~>sely b the Lord, doubtless be g.lad to heal' of our prosperity 
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